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ADDRF.SS OF RETIRI!l'G GOVERNOR Al.rD 
FR!:SIDffiT-ueCT titAfiKLl U b.ELANO R60 C5EVELT 

) .. "'· J'J 
On teklnr l~eve of you my fri ends, my ne i ghbors .!!:Dd my !laaociatee, 

pfter four years in Alb8ny , 1 could not fall to have a:any regr et a at 

the pa rting. They have been happy years - made more so by the loyal ty 

and conomon purpose o f the many men and women who have eo unael:fl ebly 

aided me in the conduct of the admtntatr a tlve government of t he St a t e. 

To sll of you who hc.va been my colleagues, f r om tne members of my 

cabinet on through ell of t he ranks of t h e Departments and t he Olvil 

service , I extend my p ersonal appreci a ti on . 

I have seen much of gov ernment of many kinde , and. in many p l a ces , 

and I do not heel t a te to say t o t oe p eople of this State tna t t heir 

public eervpnte in the Execu tive branch of tb.e State Government take 

hi gh r ank for faithful service nnd hi gh integrity. 

Four yea rs DfO it t ell t o me to succeed a Gove rnor wno had set e 

standard founded on unselfish effort and a keen understanding of the 

needs of t he people of t he State . To maintain a government of deflni te 

action founded on liberal thou!7'ht has been my atm. It i e , ther efor e , 

of special moment both to Gover nor ~1 th and t o myself tbet we see today 

the r esponsibility that was oura, passing into the hands of Gove rnor 

Lenman. 

Any Executive who nas been able t o put into practical effect a 

philosophy of e-overllr.lent , a measure of accomplisbaent t hat transcends 

mere theory or tne mere duties of r outine administration , muet rejoi ce 

t hat the t ni rteen million human beings f:'ithlr. t he borders of our State 

are to be l ed. fol' a t least two years t o come by one who unders tands 

hum81l needs ~nd has the purpose to meet t hem. 

A clear view must incl ude all functions of governi ng. The Governor 

of t nls State , while givin'C full recognition t o t he desirability of 

home- rule i n local affaire , mu s t, a t t h e s ame time , encour aQ'e every 

sensibl e effort to imorove t he efficiency of local ~overnment. Though 

we have been neyl1 Fent tn the past, t h e very time s i n "hich we live 

he.ve focused attenti on on t he comparative inefficiency in almost all 

of our l esser unit s . 

Tne eoverei~ty of the Ptate - in other words t he people themselves -

are, in my j udgment ripo:htly, eekinR" bot h s tructural chanfiZee and t he 
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elimination of uneaeential personnel and of unnecessary functions. 

Therein 11ea a definite r elati onsh i p be tween. the state goverruaente 

and t he local1 t1ea t hemeelvea. 

Leaa well-definied but of great imoortance , nevertheleea , i e 

another relGtionehip - that betll'een the government of the State and 

the Government of t he f ederal union. Th e oriels baa brourrht new 

p roblems , end a t t he sAme time , ne1'1 :onesib111tiee , whereby Weahington 

and t he eeverel ~tete cspitals may become more mutually hel p ful - es

pecially in t h e matters which wi t h 1ncree.e1ng freQuency involve over

l apping funot1onR. It i s time to define more clea rly ,.he re t h e federal 

mach inery of government ends, and where the state machinery of govern

ment beg ins . It 1f:l time likewise for closer contacts between the 

Presi r!ent and t he Gove rnors . 

That i s another r eason why I rejo ice today in the p rivile@'e of 

taking part in t he i ne.ugura.tion of my long- time friend and colleague , 

Governor Lehman . I shall have a fri end in Albany end he will b o.ve a 

friend i n Was~invton. I n t he years to come , may t he peopl e of our 

StPte give to hi m t he seme fine loyalty which t hey have been good enough 

t o give t o me. 
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On taking leave of you my friends , my neighbors and 

my a ssociates, after four years in Albany, I could not fail 

to have many regret s at the parting. They have been happy 

yea rs - made more so by the loyalty and common purpose of 

the many men and women who have s o unselfishly aided me in 

the conduct of the administrative gover nment of the State . 

To all of you who have been my colleagues, from the members 

of my cabinet on through all of t he r anks of the Departments 

and the Civil Service, I extend my personal ~ppreciation . 

I have seen much of government of many kinds , and in 

many pl aces , and I do not hesitate to say t o the people of 

this State that their public servants in the Executive branch 

of the State Government t ake high r ank for f a ithful service 

and high integrity. 

Four years ago it fell to me to succe~d a Gov ernor who 

had set a standard founded on unselfish eff ort and a keen 

understanding of the needs of the people of the State. To 

maintain a government of definite action founded on liberal 

thought has been my aim. It is, therefore, of special moment 

both to Governor Smith and to myself that VIe see today the 

responsibility that v;a s ours , passing into the hands of 
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Governor Lehman. 

Any Executive who has been able to put into practical 

effect a philosophy of government , a measure of accomplish

ment that t r anscends mere theory or the mere duties of 

routine administrat i on, must rejoice that the thirteen 

million human beings within the bor ders of our State are to 

be led for nt least two years to come by one who under st ands 

human needs and has the purpose to meet them . 

A clel!r view must include al l funct ions of governing . 

The Governor of this state , while giving full r ecognition 

to the desir ability of home-rule i n local affair s , must , at 

the same time , encourage every sensible effort to impr ove 

the efficiency of local government. Though we have been 

negligent in the past, the ver y times in which we live hav e 

focused attention on the compar ative inefficiency in almost 

all of our lesser units . 

The sovereignty of the state - in other words the people 

themselves - are , in my judgment r ightly , asking both struc

tural changes and t he elimination of unessential personnel 

<.nd of unnecessary functions . Ther ein lies a definite 

r elationship between the state gov ernments and the localities 

themselves . 

Less well-defined but of gr eat importance , nevertheless, 

is another r elationship -- that between the gover nment of 

the State and the Government of the federal union. The crisis 
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has brought new problems, and at the same time, new 

possibilities, whereby Washington and the several state 

capitals may become mor e mutually helpful - especially 

in the matters which with increasing frequency involve 

overlapping functions . It is time to define more clearly 

where the federal machinery of government ends, and where 

the state machinery of government begins. It is time 

likewise for closer contacts between the President nnd the 

Governors. 

Thnt is another reason why I rejoice today in the 

privilege of taking part in t he inauguration of my long-time 

friend and colleague, Governor Lehman. I shall have a 

fr i end in Albany and he will have a friend in Washington. 

I n the years to come , may the people of our stnte give to 

him the same fine loyalty which t hey have been good enough 

to give to me . 
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